
GERALD ROY MORGAN

``Found in a dead soldier’s shirt pocket, over his heart, a newspaper clipping which the young man had apparently always carried with
him. His buddy opened it, read it and cried again. The clipping said so much about what his friend believed about death and life. So he
sent the clipping home to the dead soldier’s parents, that they might be comforted by what their son believed, that his faith might help
strengthen their faith, the clipping read something like this. "We are standing on a shore. A large sailing ship is about to pull out.
Friends and relatives of ours are standing on the deck, waving goodbye, throwing streamers, calling to us, calling our names. And we
call to them and to each other. ‘Look, there’s Grandma…there’s Uncle Joe…there’s Uncle Bill.’ A bell sounds. The ships begins to move
away. "We stand silently for a very long time and watch as the ship goes further and further away until, finally, the mast is just a vertical
pencil line on the distant horizon. Then it too goes down, until we can no longer see it. And we sigh, ‘Oh, she’s gone.’ "But gone from
where? Gone from our sight. That’s all. "For at the very moment we sigh, ‘Oh, she’s gone,’ another cried on another shore is jumping up
and down, laughing and yelling and pointing excitedly out to sea saying, ‘Look! She’s coming. Look, the ship Is coming home! Look!
There’s Grandma…there’s Uncle Joe…there’s Uncle Bill.’" The ship is coming home. There is another shore, another dimension in which
we have already begun to live. We are filled with the Spirit of our Risen Savior”

Ray Simms
November 20, 2019

I wish you comfort during your sorrow. The Bible gives a real hope that your loved one will soon come back to life in the resurrection to
a peaceful paradise on the earth. (John 5:28, 29) Sincerely, S. Ellis

S. Ellis
November 21, 2019

Deepest sympathy to everyone. May your memories help in your time of sorrow. Will miss having conversations with him.

Sherree Buchanan & family
November 21, 2019

We are so sorry to hear of your loss. Gerald was a great man and will be missed by many! Love always, The Seed family

Carol and Kyle
November 21, 2019

Thinking of you Aunt Lorraine, Jill and Ben. Uncle Gerald will be missed but so glad we have lots of fun times to remember.

Susan and Peter Norrie
November 21, 2019

So very sorry for your loss. Gerry will always be a breath of fresh air and bring laughter to anyone around him. Our years together,
although off and on, have always brought us great joy. From "Dr. Seed" It was a great pleasure to work with you for so many years, and
keep you as a friend.

Peter and Nancy Seed
November 21, 2019



My sincerest sympathy goes out to your family. Gerald was such a great man and so kind to my family. I’m so very for your loss. Heaven
such gained a angel.

Megan Hubbard Middlemass
November 21, 2019

Thinking of you all. I remember many fun times and conversations with Gerald over the years.

John Roblin
November 21, 2019

My sincerest condolences for your great loss. Thoughts and prayers are with you. Love you all.

amanda meyer
November 22, 2019

Lorraine, Jill and Ben, Our deepest condolences on the loss of Gerald. He truly was a wonderful neighbour and family friend, always
willing to lend a helping hand. Remember all the good times. Our thoughts and prayers are with you.

Peter andKathy Moran
November 22, 2019

Dear Lorraine and Ben and family. Please accept our very sincere condolences for your loss of dear Gerald. We have many wonderful
memories of our times shared with you as the best neighbors one could ask for. And many humerus times with Geralds great sense of
humour. I hope our paths will cross one day soon and we can share some of the memories and good times. Our hearts are with you .Love
Rick and Janet.

Rick and Janet
November 22, 2019

Very sorry to hear about Gerry’s passing. I am a retired Superintendent and I new him well. I have IPF and I know what he went
through. Be brave. He was a great person.

Jerry Crawford
November 22, 2019

Very sorry to hear about Gerry’s passing. I am a retired Superintendent and I new him well. I have IPF and I know what he went
through. Be brave. He was a great person.

Jerry Crawford
November 22, 2019

Dear Lorraine and Family, So sorry to hear the passing of your dear Gerald. Thinking of Gerry with fond memories, days that he would
bring amb bus into Providence, truck driving functions over the years.(what fun and laughs) The best being he was my partner in crime
(take dinner rolls before dinner was severed, because we where hungry) Gerry was one gentle spirit. May your memories comfort you in



the difficult days ahead. Hugs and Blessings, Pauline & Jim

Pauline & Jim Forget
November 22, 2019

Dear Lorraine, Jill & Ben we will be near in our prayers and by your side whenever you need us. So thankful to have had time with you in
Gerald’s last days, they will be precious memories always. Gerald was a great brother-in-law and notably a man with a plan. We enjoyed
many unexpected adventures on a need to know basis. He loved his family dearly and living every day was a joy. “A limb had fallen from
our family tree, I keep hearing a voice that says grieve not for me. Remember the best times, the laughter, the song. The good life I lived
while I was strong. My mind is at ease, my soul at rest. Remembering all how truly I was blessed. Continue traditions no matter how
small. Go on with your life don’t worry about falls. I miss you all dearly so keep up your chin. Until the day comes we’re together again.”
Forever in our hearts, Bruce & Shirley Burton

Bruce & Shirley Burton
November 22, 2019

The Mercer family sends our condolences during this difficult time.

Cheryl Mercer
November 22, 2019

Lorraine, Jill & Ben, I send you my deepest condolences. I have so many fond memories of the time I spent working with Gerald
(including pies!). Gerald was one of the best partners I ever had the honour of working with. Rest well, Gerald. You've served the world
well and you deserve eternal peace!

Roy Suthons
November 23, 2019

Ben, so sorry for your loss. No matter how old we are, it's never easy to lose a parent. Our thoughts and prayers are with you as you
grieve.

Chris & Carolyn Trott
November 23, 2019

Dear Lorraine - So sorry to hear of Gerald's passing. Our condolences to you and your family. Gayle Carson and Family

Gayle Carson
November 23, 2019

Lorraine - there are no words that can express my regret at this news. My thoughts and prayers are with you and your family. I will so
miss Gerald's smile.

Dollie
November 24, 2019


